[Elimination of saccharose from the blood and its renal excretion following transfusion of buffy coat-free erythrocyte concentrates containing disaccharides].
The elimination of sucrose from the blood and its renal excretion was analysed in 108 patients after applying a total of 394 transfusion units (TE), resuspended, buffy-coat-free erythrocyte concentrates (EK) containing 23 mmol of sucrose per TE. In transfusing 3 TE even 90% of the sucrose were eliminated from the blood during the application time and up to 99% within 3 h, nearly 80% were excreted through the kidneys within 12 h. Elimination and excretion were delayed with impaired kidney function. With respect to intravasal elimination of sucrose bilaterally nephrectomized patients have to rely on hemodialysis. Side-effects of sucrose due to extended intravasal and interstitial duration could not be observed in those patients affected with decreased kidney efficiency and after massive transfusions.